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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

REPUBLICAN CLUB ADOPT
RESOLUTIONS.

Urges Mombors to Uso Thoir Influ-

ence in Promoting Party Interests.
Funerals of Mrs. Evans find Sirs.
Von Borgon Initial Supper, Lawn
Social and Socioty Entortalnment.
Ivoritos Nominate Officers Sev-

eral Juno Weddings Othor News

Paragraphs of General Intorost.

The West Side Republican club held
a regular meeting Inst evening, at
which severnl of the candidates for
county olllccs attended and delivered
addresses. The club Mill take an ac-

tive part In the coming elections and
have been reinforced by several new
members. The following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Wlicrr.is, Tile contest airalnt llcpul.llcan prln-clpl-

111 'late ami nation ut Ihc election
In be In M not Nimmlicr piomUc to lie waited
with tlic Rrratist ilrtcrnilmtlon und brricssIuik'J
by the Dcmcuauy, nml

Whcrra. It ii rwntltlly impoMnnt tor a
ul lln Imlii'triil Htllllrs nnd com-Ine-

l.i I growth of our (ountry tlut the prevail-in- s

polity ol our iroxeriitnmt nnd Its executive
ln.ul lie not tli.inireil liy power nor Mealemil by
example, Hie liepiilillian party ol Lackawanna
totmtv ipnit not, tliireforc, Miller iltfeat. Anil

Whereon, Itepnhlli an ruprrinary Is today whol-

ly depeiidint upon tin' ronci titration ol the po.
lltlcnl Inrtc nnd energy ol n united parti'.
Thereloie, he It

Hesolied. 'lli.it tho Vet Side Central ltepuh.
liean i lull use lis Influent p n nn orKanlratlon
in protnollni; a hirmonlom relationship between
the l.utlonal ilcmnitl within the
p.n' - an I In this ml it urges nil its members to
n- -i at the npproachlnj: primary election In
selecting n tickit 1li.1t will loirmand tho conil.
thnee nrd support of every ltepuhiic.in oter

of pat or present alignment, and it
Is further

Iteiolvetl, Tn appeal to all Itepuhllcans through-
out tlic poiinty to set aside lactlonnllim and per-
sonality nnd lie guided In the leltetion ol

liv those tondltlons so cflcnthl to parly
supitmacy, unity nnd tu'tlcr.

The meeting was nn enthusiastic one
and wnr attended by a large represen-
tation of the membership.

TWO FUNKKALS YESTERDAY.
Services over the remains of tho late

Mrs. Jinrlnm Evans were conducted
at the family residence on Washburn
street yesterday afternoon. Rev. E. J.
McIIcnry, of St. Davldts Episcopal
church, and Itev. E. R. Lewis, of Acad-
emy street, were the officiating clergy-
men. The pall-beare- rs .were Aaron
James, Frank Marshall, Alfred Bevan,
William Crompton, William I.uxen-berg- er

and Thomas J. Price. Daniel
Beynon was llower-beare- r. Interment
was made In tne Washburn street cem-
etery.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Mar-
garet Van Bergen was conducted from
tho house at 222 Meridian street, at
2.30 o'olock yesterday afternoon. A
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large number of friends attended t'.io
services. Interment was made In the
Forest II 111 cemetery.

SEVERAL SOCIAL EVENTS.
The Ladles' Aid society of tho First

Baptist church served an excellent
supper last evening to a largo number
of people at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Banning, on North Bromley
avenue. The menu was up to the usual

and all of tho
good things provided expressed satis-
faction at tho and the

provided.
The lawn In front of Mr. and Mrs.

M. L. Blair's residence, on South Main
avenue, was Illuminated with Chinese
lanterns Inst evening and for
hours young ladles served cream and
cake to the many patrons. The affair
was an enjoyable and successful event.

The Ladles' Irish Catholic Benevo-
lent union held nn "at homo" In St.
Leo's rooms last evening, which at-

tracted many young people to their
pleasant quarters. Vocnl nnd

music was provided and light
refreshments were served.

Several hundred friends of the
Franklin Engine company attended the
picnic in Wnhler's grove last evening
nnd enjoyed tho entertainment pro-
vided. The event was a social and
financial success.

NOMINATION OF

At the regular meeting of the Robert
Mori Is lodge of held last even-
ing, the following ofllcers were nomi-
nated: President, Charles E. Daniels;

David Owens: conduc-
tor, Tnllle M. Evans; guardian,
Williams; ttustee, James M. Powell;
Inside John II. Phillips, John
D. Hughes; financial secretary, Louis
A. Howell; corresponding secretary,
David J. chnplnln, George

The reports of the delegates who at-

tended tho grand lodge meeting at
Poultney, Vermont, will be
nt tho next regular meeting.

INQUEST UNNECESSARY.

Coroner Roberts viewed tho remains
of Edwin York, yesterday, the young
man who wns drowned nft-erno-

In n pond nenr his home on
Frlnk street. An Inquest was

as the cause of death was
clearly shown to have been caused by
drowning.

The funeral will be conducted at 3
o'clock this afternoon from the house,
2757 Frlnk street. Rev. E. J. McIIenry,
of St. David's Episcopal church, will
have charge of the services and the
remains will be Interred In tho Wash-
burn street cemetery.

MORE JUNE WEDDINOS.
James Pierce, of Frlnk street, and

Miss Mary Jenkins, of 218 Tenth
street, were married at S o'clock

evening at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Ann Jenkins. The

was pet formed by Rev.
Hugh Davis, pastor of the South Main

Welsh Calvlnlstlc Methodist
church, In tho presence of the Imme-
diate relatives and Intimate friends.
Miss Sarah Cook, of Danville, was

and Miss Martha Croft,
of Berwick, flower girl. They will re-

side at 423 Tenth street.
F. M. Terry, of Rush, Susquehanna

county, and Miss Gertrude M. Baker,
of 90S street, were united Wed-
nesday evening by Rev. J. B.
D, D at the home of the bride's par- -

The Otis
Underwear

Otis Underwear is as well
known among' buyer's of
high class cotton makers
as Coats' and Clark's sew-

ing cottons are to dress-
makers. The cut, the pat-
ent and
perfect reliability in ser-
vice, all appeal to women
who value quality.

BHBIsgpSI

Underwear
Ladies' Comfort.

If you're a Scrauton shopper, you know that our
Uuderwear Departuieuts are not only the most com-

plete, but by far the largest of any in this end the
State. Nothing that fashion or comfort demands is
wanting to make ours an ideal place to secure a sum-
mer outfit, and if you have any thought of being in
the market season for underwear of discrip-tio- u

we think it will be to your interest to give us a
call.
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t$C2rEvery other description of Underwear for
Ladies, Alisses, Children, Youths and Hen, at better
prices to the buyer than can be possibly obtained
elsewhere. And there's none but good makes In our
stock.

Globe Warehouse

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Baker. Tho
couple were attended by William
Thomas nnd Miss Pearl, Johnson. The
flower girls were Miss Maud Baker
and Miss Brookway. The bride wore
a gown of white nlbatros with white
silk and ribbon trimmings, and her
maid was dressed In steel colored cm-pre- ss

cloth, with, silk and ribbon
ttlmmlngs. A largo number of guests
participated In the festivities follow-
ing tho wedding.

A PLEASANT LAWN PARTY.
Tho many friends of Charles B.

Lewis, of barter street, tendered him
a delightful surprise party on Tuesday
evening. Games of all kinds were In-

dulged In until a seasonable hour, when
refreshments of a dainty kind woro
served.

Those nrescnt were Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs.
George Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Gomer
Watklns, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith,
Mr. and Airs. Grant Wiles, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lewis, Mrs. Jennie Wil-
son, Mrs. Elvira Jenkins.

Misses Lottie Wlckenhoftcr, Mnme
Hinds, Rosa Jacobs, Mary Watklns,
Minnie Wilson, Ethel Watklns, Miss
Blgelow, Ellen. Wilson, Miss Fadden.

Dr. Jenkins, Gus Hauer, Eugene Ble-seck-

Mr. Hnskel, Eugene Adgler, Mr.
Wills, David Watklns, Thomas Lewis,
Mr. GUIs.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Daniel Haggerty, of 2421 Jackson

street, lost a valuable horse yester-
day. The animal was seized with an
attack of colic and died In a short
time. Mr. Haggerty recently refused
$300 for tho animal.

Mr. nnd Mr3. George F. Bold, who
were married at St. Paul's Lutheran
church Wednesday tven'ng, will be
at homo to their friends at 620 Wc3t
Lcckawanna avenue, after Juno 15.

Mr. and Mis. William Emmel, of
Luzerne street, gave a party Wednes-
day evening at their home, In honor
of their daughter Lottie's birthday.
Th" affair was attended by many
joung people.

The Junior members of tho Solvation
At my gave an entertainment in the
barracks on Price street last evening.
A programme of much merit was ren-
dered, which included recitations, vo-
cal nnd instrumental.

Ripple division. Sons of Temperance,
attended the organization of a new
division in North Scranton last even-
ing, nnd assisted In the exercises.

Several hundred people attended tho
Central-Sloa- n Mine Accidental fund
excursion to Lake Lodoro yesterday.

The interior of the Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal church is being
beautified with new carpets and fresh
paint.

Avon L. Williams, of Archbald
street, Is visiting friends at Lehlgh-to- n.

Rev. James Bennlnger and wife, of
South Ninth street, arc' entertaining
Misses Elli and Bessie Kaiser, of Ash-
ley.

The nnnual picnic of St. Paul's Pio-
neer corps will bo hold at Laurel Hill
rark tomorrow afternoon.

Thomas Neville, of Ffrvlew avenue.
Is In New York citj on a business
trip.

George Barrowman, Ell Harris,
(Verge Bevans, Rober' Johnson and
Oeorge Dorklns, of tho Fuller Coil
company's store, are camping at Lonsr
Lake.

Jair.os Gibney, of North Sumner
avenue, is ill at the Lackawanna hos-
pital.

Tho remains of the late Mrs. Roa
Arlgonl, who died at Blnghamton, N.
Y., were Interred In the Cathedral
cemetery on Wednesday afternoon.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Marriage of Hoyal Van Gordor and
Miss Elvira Griflin by Kov.

George A. Curo.

Royal Van Gorder, of Green Ridge,
and Miss Elvira Grlllln, of Providence,
were married Wednesday evening. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and 1frs.
C G. Gilllln, one of the oldest families
of Providence. Mr. Van Gorder,
through Industry and tact, has come
to a good position In the Hulbert mu-
sic house.

The wedding ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. George A. Cure, In the
presence 'of a select company of friends
assembled in tho cozlly furnished
rooms on Wyoming avenue, where the
new home life will begin.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Tho following persons will take part

In tho entertainment to bo given this
evening In St. Mary's hall, under tho
inspires of tho Eureka base ball club:
John J. Salmon, James Davltt, John
Sherman, Thomns Maloney, Thomas
Coyno, Mary Cook, Marie 0 ligation
and others.

The Providence Glee club, under the
direction of John T. Evans, will glvo
a concert In the Auditorium this even-ln- g.

The Young people of the Memorial
Baptist church will glvo a, pink tea
In their hall on Wayne avenue, Wed-
nesday evening, June 13.

Rev. G. C. Lyman, pastor of the
Couit Street Methodist Episcopal
church, will give nn address on tho
civil Mar at the meeting of the Ep-wor- lh

League, next Monday evening,
In the Providence Methodist Episcopal
church.

George M. Mulley left yesterday on
a fishing trip along the Paupack
creek.

Mrs. E. II. Ilynson and Bister, An-

nie IS. Wlnt, of Smyrna, Del., are
spending a month with their bi other,
S. S. Wlnt, of West Market street.

Tho cantata which was to bo held
pn Juno 11 by tho Band of Hope of
tho Welsh Congregational church, Is
postponed until July 10, at which tlma
it will be held at tho Auditorium.

Last evening tho Young People's so-

ciety, of the Welsh Baptist church, of
West Market street, held a business
meeting, at which ofllcers were elected
for the ensuing year,

Edward F, Snyder and Mlsa Llzzlo
Davles, both of Prlceburg, wero mar-
ried Wednesday at noon by Rev. T. U.
Watklns, of Providence. They were at-
tended by Samuel Barrett and Miss
Myrtle Scutt. In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Snyder left for New York.

IF COFFEE POISONS YOU.

ruins your digestion, makes you nervous
and sallow complcxloneel, keeps you
.iwako nights and acts ugalnst your sys-
tem generally, try Uraln-O- , tho now food
drink. It la made of pure selected gruln
and Is healthful, nourishing and appettz-ln- g.

It has none of the bad effects of
coffee yet It la jut as pleasant to tho
taste nnd when properly prepared can't
bo told from tho finest of coffees. Costs
about U as much. It Is a healthful tablo
drink for tho children and adults. Ask
your grocer for Oraln-O- . IS and 22c.

..

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

FUNERAL OF MBS. M. GAL-

LAGHER HELD YESTERDAY.

Was One of tho Largest Evor Seen
in This Part of tho City Team of
T. "W. Qsehwlndt in a Runaway.
Scranton Athlotio Club's Bali To-

night Promises to Bo a Success.
Hungarian Injured at the Steel
Mill John Yost and J. B. Braid
Also Injured Other Notes.

One of tho largest funerals ever wit-
nessed in South Scranton was that of
Mrs. M. Gallagher, which took place
yesterdny morning nt 9 o'clock from
the family residence on South Wash-
ington avenue, there being over fifty
carriages In the funeral cortege.

A requiem mass was celebrated In
St. John's church, on Fig street, by
the Rev. Bi. J Fleming, who delivered
an able funeral sermon. Interment
was made In the Cathedral cemetery.
The lloral offerings were varied and
magnificent. The flower-bearer- s wero
James Mangan, John Gllmartln, jr.,
Patrick Ryan and Matthew Burke.
The pall-beare- rs wero John Garvey,
Michael Garvey, W. G. O'Malley,
Thomas Cogglns, Richard Mangan and
John R. Mangan.

EXCITING RUNAWAY'.

While tho driver of T. W. Gschwindt,
the PIttston avenue grocer's team, was
taking an order for goods on Irving
avenue yesterday afternoon tho team,
which was standing before the house
untied, started to walk awny and some
young boys in the neighborhood In
their efforts to stop the horses only
frightened them the more and they
dashed down Locust street at a terrlllc
pace.

At the intersection of Prospect ave-
nue and Locust street, they collided
with nn electric light pole, tearing tho
harness, breaking tho oil box and oth-
erwise damaging tho wagon. Thero
was also a lew dozen glass jars and
four or five dozen eggs In tho wagon,
which, It Is needless to say, will not be
used In the future. The horses wero
uninjured.

ACCIDENTS OF A DAY.
A Hungarian, while cleaning up de-

bris under one of the large converters
yesterday, in the South steel mill, was
strurk on the head by a falling piece
of cinder from one of the stacks and
severely Injured. The cinder, which
weighed about ten pounds, fell from
the vessel as it was being turned, and
struck the unfortunate fellow on the
head, Inflicting a deep gash. Ho was
taken to the Moses Taylor hospital
and had his head dressed, nnd Millie
there It was discovered that his
shoulder blade s broken.

John Yost, of Cherry street, was
painfully cut about the head yester-
day morning In the Cliff works, by
being hit Mith pieces from a burst-
ing emery wheel. He s taken to
the Lackawanna hospital, where his
wounds were dressed.

Jnmes G. Braid, of Genet street, had
his hand severely injured yesterday
morning at the South woiks, In at-
tempting to couple two cars. Tho
hand was caught and squeezed be-

tween the bumpers.

ATHLETIC CLUB'S BALL.
The soclaWevent of

the month will take plnce this evening
at Athletic hall, when the Scranton
Athletic club will hold their grand com-
plimentary ball. The club, which Is
composed of the very bestaof South
Seranton's young business men, have
had receptions and balls before, but
the one to be given this evening Mill
far outclass al the others, as over one
thousand complimentary tickets have
been Issued by the organization.

The Ringgold band will lurnlsh tho
music for the dancing. The commit-
tee In charge of tho arrangements con-
sists of Adolph Helstner, Chris Crose,
Leo Herschel, Will Horbach and Henry
Meyers.

DIED IN PHILIPPINES.
Information has been received hero of

tho death of Adolph Troff, first ser-
geant In Battery C, United States ar-
tillery, stationed at Manila, Philippine
Islands, from dysentery.

The dead soldier Is survived by his
father and several brothers and sisters,
and s well-know- n In South Scran-
ton. Ho was about thlrty-sl- x years of
age, and had been connected with the
artillery service for about twelve
years. He was formerly a blacksmith,
and s of a line physique and com-
manding appearance.

His battery sailed for Manila about
six months ago, shortly before which
time Troff visited his relatives here.

MENTIONED IN BRIEF.
Louis Kneller, of PIttston avenue,

who caught a large crane at Grove-lin- d,

N. Y., some few weeks ago, has
presented it to tho park commission-
ers, and it has bean placed In the zoo
at Nuy Aug park. I

The work on tho South Side sewer
Is progressing very nicely just nt
present. Contractor Coons has forty
men working on It at three different
points, two places on Willow street,
M'here a large Iron overflow
pipe Is being laid, and a point on
Prospect avenue, where a brick sewer
is being put down. So far thero has
been laid about 0,000 feet of brick
sewer, 1,000 feet of large Iron pipe,
and about C,000 feet of terra cotta
pipe.

The funeral services of the lata
Jacob F. Buutz, who died Wednesday,
will take place In the Prospect Ave-
nue German Methodist church at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Services by
Rev. Perienger. Interment In AVash-Ingt- en

Avenue cemetery.
There will bo a special meeting on

Monday evening of the St. Mary's Glee
and Dramatic club. In their hull on
Hickory street. By order of tho pres-
ident.

Tho funeral of the late Gustav
Rempo took placa yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, from Undertaker Miller's.
Services In St. Mary's church by
rather Stopper. Interment In German
Catholic cemetery. The pall-beare- rs

were Charts Haan, Edwurd Weller,
George Fuths nnd Henry Wetter.

PERSONALITIES.
Philip Faust, of Prospect avenue,

who has ben HI for the past few
Is slowly convalescing.

John Kelfer, of the firm of Kelfor
Bros., draymen, Is recovering from

attack of tonsllltls.
Thomas Brobson, of Pear street, Is

visiting friends In Wilkes-Barr- e.

John Dumbercer and J, H. Burgess,
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both of Cedar avenue, leave today on
a fishing trip to Hazzard pond.

Fied Welchol, of Hickory street, has
returned from a fishing trln to Lake
Underwood.

William Neulcs, of Kane, Pa., Is vis-
iting friends In South Scranton.

Hulbert Durkln, a foreman of tho
Bayonno Iron works, of Bayonne. N.
J., Is homo on a short vacation with
his parents on Palm sheet.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address ordcrr to J. T.
P inrkey, 1011 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6GS3.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Tho Borough Council Mot Last
Night, hut Only Passed a Few

Bills- - Board of Health Roport.

The regular monthly session of tho
borough council was held last night
In the borough building. In the ab-
sence of Chairman McAllister, Mr.
Ward s chosen chairman pro tern.
Mr. Brogan moved that only tho pay
roll be considered and that all other
business be laid over to the next meet-
ing of council. The motion was car-
ried.

The bill of the electric light com-
pany was laid over, It being claimed
that the lights were not raised as
agreed and that several not
burning. Tho lights on North Blakely
street reported by the chief of
police to be out of repair and not
burning. Mr. Brogan, chairman of tho
sewer committee, complained that too
much time s being spent by tho
viewers In getting matters together
to commence woik on the sewer. In-
vestigation was promised at the next
meeting. A large number of bills
were ordered paid, council ad-
journed.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The report of the board of health

for the month of May from Health
Officer O'Horo, Is as follows: Deaths
reported during the month, l!3; males,
11; females, 11'. Contagious diseases
reported, 31, as follows: Scarlet fever,
23r diphtheria, C; measles, 2. Deaths
from contagious diseases, it. Com-
plaints received, 2. Bliths, 1, female.

Rev. Simpson, of the Ahbury Meth-
odist Episcopal church, with a few
of tho members of his congregation,
met a number of the young men of
this church last evening In the par-
lors of the church. Tho object of tho
meeting was to form a society of the
Brotherhood of St. Paul.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church held a meeting full
of Interest to tho members nt the
homo of Mrs. Nye, on South Blakely
street, yesterday nfiernoon. After
tne business session a social time d.

A raflle for a set of mining tools,
the property of the late Jefferson Van
Why, will be held Monday night, Juno
21. Thy proceeds will be given to
Mrs. Van Why.

The employes of the Dunmore Iron
and Steel company will enjoy a half
day's holiday on Saturday afternoon,
fiom the present week through the
summer months.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. McGee, of Mt. Carmel,

are the guests of Mrs. M. E. Dei by,
on West" Drinker

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Blocs have is-

sued Invitations for the coming mar-ila- ge

of their daughter, Blanche
Bloes, to Mr. Ralph Winters, on Thurs-
day night. June 21. Tho Interesting
event will occur nt S.30 o'clock and
Immediately after. tho ceiemony a re-
ception Mill be held at tho homo of
tho bride's parents.

OBEEN RIDGE.

Tho Woman's Missionary society of
the Green Ridge Baptist church will
hold its Juno meeting nt 2,30 o'clock
this afternoon. Mrs. Piichnrd, who has
charge of the programme, has prepared
ono which promises to ho very Interest-
ing, and a large attendance Is desired.
Haru McKarls, a young Japanese girl
of eleven years of age, will bo present
and Mill sing and recite In her native
tongue.

Little Ernest Jacobs, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Jacobs, of Dickson ave-
nue, while riding a velocipede on tho
second floor of the barn, back of his
father's store, last evening, lost con-
trol of the wheel and rodo through an
open door ten feet from the ground.
Ho was nicked up and carried to his
home. Dr. Bes3ey was called and ex-

amined the child, found no bones had
been broken, but he being only bruised
from falling across tho handle of the

It Is not believed that he s

Injured Internally.
J. J. Williams, of Green Ridge street

has returned from a business trio to
Now York cltv.

Gilbert Lansing, of North Park, has
gone to Cottago City, whero he will
spend the summer, hoping there to re-
cuperate after a long Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend Poore, of
Capouso avenue, entertained at dinner
last evening in honor of Miss Dim-m- l

clr. Tho guests wero the Misses Hull,

Dlmmlck, Van Clecf, Helen nnd Marlon
Sanderson, Llndsny.Ucnnell, Miss Ward,
of Rochester, and Messrs. Van Duscn,
Fuller, Hull, Morris, Davidson, Corscr,
Fordham, Rca and Rubs.

Walter Wilbur, of Sanderson avenue,
has returned homo from nn extended
stay at Long Island City.

Mrs, J. Ltttlcjohn, of Parker street,
left yesterday for Wheeling, W, Vn.,
whero she will spend tho summer.

Mrs. Brundngc and son, Ralph, of
Flcetvllle, spent yesterday with Mrs.
Jacob Dlctrlck, of Sanderson avenue.

Gcorgo W. East and Miss Edith M.
Warman,both of this city, mar-
ried Wednesday by Rev. W. J. Ford, of
the Green Ridge Baptist church.

An Ice cream social will be held this
evening on the lawn of Christ's church
rectory, corner of Washington nnd
Grand View avenues.

MINOOKA.

Mlsci n. Illggins si.d Kntn Ilollorn, of thti
place, hae returned heme fnm ritttbtirir, wliera
they hne attended the no ildlng of MIm Kate
Walsh.

Domlnclk Ambroio, of Omnwood, was befoie
Squire O'Neill last c ruing on a charge of as-

sault and battery prefcired by James Mcritck.
The defendant entered ball for his appeaunce at
court.

Joseph Walsh, picture agent, spent jestcrday
at Carliondale.

Martin Mangan left for Lone Ilranch, N. J,,
last oenlnff to rrmiln permanently.

Contractor Mullen, of Greenwood, who has
been heme the past month, left jesterday or
lied Hank, N. J,, where he commences the con.
structlon of a water lino there.

A cry pleasant gathering assembled at the
home of Miss Johanna Mullirrin last cvcnlnir on
Main street, where an enjoyable party wa9 given
In honor of her twenty-firs- t blrthdiy, Tho oc-
casion was one of pleasure for those In attend-
ance. Tho lawn in front of tho family residence
was brilliantly Illuminated with lanterns of

hues and the Interior of the residence was
tastefully decorated. Music and games were In-

dulged In. Amomr the out of town guests pres-
ent were John McbonotiRh and Michael Con-rer-

of llj-d- Park, and Professor William Hop-Kin-

of Parsons.

OBITUARY.

Olive Finch, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Finch, of Cherry street,
Dunmore, died cstcnlay momlnp about 11.30.
The child was bright nnd Interesting and the
sorrowing parents lme the sjmpjthy of a
large number of friends In their
The funeral will bo held from the home on Cherry
street on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Thomas Kern died at the home of her
son, Michael Kern. 273 Itallroad avenue. Fu-
neral Saturday morning at 0 o'clock from Holy
Crois church. Interment In Cathedral cemetery.

CHALLENGE FROM SOB,ANTON.

Court House Clerks from Lackawanna
Willing to Face Luzerneites.

Tho court house clerks and the coun-
ty olllclals who have recently organ-
ized themselves Into a base ball club
yesterday received a challenge from
tho court house clerks of Lackawanna
county. The challenge of the Lacka-
wanna people was written on a sheet
of paper which was dated "Scranton,
Pa., June C, 1900," and after a search
over the maps and through the postal
guides It was discovered that there
really s a place called Scranton.
Tho challenge was nccompanled by a
lengthy newspaper clipping, which en-
tered Into details as to the make-u- o

of tho Lackawanna team and nlso
dilated upon Its ability to play base
ball.

It was also arranged that the massa-
cre should be enacted at WIlkos-Barr- e

on Saturday, June 23, and that after
the visitors had been reduced to a
proper state of coma they should be
taken to the Hotel Sterling, properly
revived and fed. It was also decided
that If any place called Scranton could
be definitely located a return game
.should be arranged for Saturday, June
SO, or later.

The gentlemen who comprise the Lu-
zerne County Court House Base Ball
club form one of the grandest com-
binations pf muscle nnd brain that has
ever upheld the athletic reputation of
tho county. Each man Is a polished
ball player and all are In the pink of
condition. The team Is batting now
at over .000 and the team fielding aver-ng-e

Is .90S.

The line-u- p follows: Catcher, Coun-
ty Commissioner Patrick Finn; pitch-
ers, John Slulligan and W. R. Koons;
first base and captain, County Com-
missioner John M. Jones; shorttop,
Edward Lynch; second base, David
Curnow; third base, Lee R. Holcomb;

field, Enon Morgon: center field,
Tom KIrkendall; left field, George
Dewey; substitutes, Louis Salsburg,
Frank St. John Norton, George F. Hen-
ry, R. P. Robinson, Harry Ash; um-
pires, Thomas Peters, Gomer Tnskcr;
official scorer, Joseph Lloyd. Wllkcs-Barr- e

Record.

HAS ASKED FOR AN APPEAL.

City Solicitor Takes Koehler Case to
Supremo Court.

City Solicitor Vosburg has petitioned
tho Supreme court for a special order
for an appeal from tho Superior court's
leccnt decision sustaining the lower
court in the case of Koehler against
the city, In which It was decided that
the plaintiff was not obliged to pay for
pavement on Mulberry street laid by
the street ralbvay company between Its
tracks. Judge J. B. McCollum granted
a rule to show cause why an appeal
should not be granted, returnable Juno
11.

Tho city solicitor In his petition pre-
sented several reasons why the appeal
should be granted. He contends that
If this ruling of tho Superior court Is
allowed to stand, it will entirely de-

stroy the foot front rule In Its practic-
able application, and would accordingly
be In direct conflict With past decisions
of the Supreme court, which has often
sustained the foot-fro- rule.

Ho further argued that if this decis-
ion Is allowed to stand It will create
great confusion In the collection of
municipal claims. He also stated that
If it is allowed to stand, the city, in
this particular case, will be compelled
to pay several thousand dollars which
It should not be called upon to expend,
as the assessments wero made by tho
city engineer In strict accordance with
tho decisions of tho Supremo court.

Mr. Vosburg Is very hopeful of ulti-
mately winning the case for tho city,
In case an apeal Is allowpd.

NORTH SORANTON SEWER.

Contractor Gibbons to Commence
Work on It Today.

City Engineer Phillips stated yester-
day that Contractor M. J. Gibbons
would commence this morning
on section B, North Scranton sewer.
Mr. Phillips has directed him to begin
work on North Main avenue first, In
three different places. This will bo
done so that the work may be finished
before tho pave Is laid.

A largo number of men Mill be placed
at work by Contractor GJbbons and It
Is thought that tho work of construc-
tion may bo completed In two or three
months. The sewer will be over ten
thousand feet long.
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Our Great

One Hour

Friday Sales

AT 10 O'CLOCK.
Ice Chippers and Shav-

ers, worth ioc. for... 7c
Window Screens, ad-

justable, worth 45C,
for : 29c

Granite Dish Pans, 10
qt., worth 30c, for.. 19c

Bamboo Porch Seats,
worth ioc, for. 4c

Stove Brushes, worth
20c, for 14c

Ice Cream Freezers, art,

worth $2.75,
for $1.98
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AT 11 O'CLOCK
Boys' Shirt Waists, of

fine crash, extra well
made and finished,
worth 35c, for 19e

IjW !? $

AT 2 O'CLOCK
FINE LAWNS, of splendid

quality and in very pretty
patterns, worth 6c a yard,
lor 2 7.8c

Covert Outing Skirts in blue,
tan and pray; elegant qual-
ity, worth $1, for 69c

At 3 O'CLOCK
LADIES' KID GLOVES in all

sizes and colors, sold regu-

larly at $1, lor 50c
FINE LACES, extremely

wide, in black and white,
worth up to 50c, for.... iic

Cotton Towels, with red bor-

ders, for 2c
Fine Box of Writing Paper,

worth 17c, for 7c
Dress Goods, many styles,

worth 75c yard, for.... 39c
SHEET MUSIC, big assort-

ment, your choice 2c
Hair Brushes, genuine bristle,

very special 19c
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, good

quality, for 4

iyd
AT 4 O'CLOCK

Wood Water Pails, 16-qu-

size, for 4c
Muslin Drawers, finely trim-

med with Hamburg and
tucks, worth 45c, for. ..21c

Mull Ties, very pretty, hem-
stitched, for 5c

Ladles' Sailors in both black
and white, fine quality
braid; worth 50c, for.. 31c

Lisle Ribbed Hose, in misses
sizes, finely finished, worth
19c pair, for 120

Boys' Blouse Waisfs, of fine
percale, for 33c
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